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ABSTRACT 
Cellulose, hem~cellulose and other polysacchar~des whlch form the structure of 
plants can be hydrolyzed e~ther chemically or enzymat~cally In order to produce fer- 
mentable sugars which can be used In several b~otechnological processes Enzymatic 
hydrolysis IS advantageous as ~t spec~f~cally hydrolyses only the glycosidic Imkage, and 
thereby prevent the formation of any toxic and unwanted chemicals that are produced 
with acid hydrolysrs The main enzymes for brodegradatron of cellulosic mater~als are 
exo- and endocellulase, beta glucos~dase, or xylanases Economlc evaluat~on of cellulase 
product~on and enzymatic hydrolys~s processes shows that the  product~on of enzyme IS 
t h e  most expensive part of cellulose process technology 
A thermophll~c fungus Thermoascus auranttacus has been used for the product~on 
of these enzymes The thrust of the work is a~med a t  develop~ng a systematic strategy 
for the opt~mal production of these hydrolyz~ng enzymes A complete experimental optl- 
mlzatron of enzyme production by Thermoascus aurantracus which was previously ~salated 
and identified (Khandake, 1986) has been carried out in this thesis The parameters which 
are optimized for the production of enzyme are 
- -  - 
Sources of carbon, slze and shape of the carbon source 
Ferrnentat~on condit~ons such as pH, temperature and aeratlon rate, ag- 
itation rate etc 
0 Regulat~on of product format~on and b~oreactor operating strategy 
The studres are undertaken to ~nvest~gate he rnechan~sm of cellulose hydrolys~s 
and cellulase product~on The kinetics of cellulose ut~lization, growth of mrcroorgantsm, 
and cellulase productton IS discussed In detail The importance of cell attachment to  
the tnsoluble su bstrate(cellulose) is demonstrated using a two-compartment membrane 
bioreactor The mvestigations on cellulose hydrolysis in the presence and absence of 
rnicroorganlsm are also reported 
It IS important to know how the results obtamed In the continuous culture corn- 
pare w ~ t h  results from batch culture Continuous cultivation of Thermoascus auran- 
ttacus IS carried out with glucose and celluiose(blott~ng paper) as the carbon source 
A model descrlblng the hydrolys~s of cellulose, growth of mlcroorganlsm and cellulase 
product~on IS developed uslng the batch and contlnuous culture expermental data The 
ver~flcat~on of the model and s~mulatlon of cellulase product~on under d~fferent operating 
condltlons are reported 
Cellulase enzyme from Thermoascus aurant~acus has lower percentage o f  extra- 
cellular ,&glucos~dase It IS one of the components of cellulase enzyme that play an 
Important role In the regulation of whole cellulase enzyme system It IS largely respon- 
s~ble for the conversion of celloblose(a dlameter of glucose) In t o  glucose It 1s found 
from the l~terature that P-glucos~dase 1s largely ~ntracellu lar enzyme In the present 
work, sonlc waves of h~gher power lntenslty are used to dlsrupt the cell wall and the 
release of  mtracellular enzymes The detalled study of appltcatron of sonochemlstry on 
the cell rupture can be a novel method In release of  mtracellular enzyme 
Two major obstacles whlch make the hydrolys~s of cellulose dlff~cult are the 
mterference o f  hgnm whlch cements cellulose flbers together and the h lgh ly ordered 
crystall~ne structure of celluloses Conventtonal pretreatment techniques hke heat~ng, 
lrrad~atlon, chem~cal treatment, steamlng reduce the crystanallty, Increases both contact 
surface and bulk denstu but ~ t s  h~gh  cost makes pretreatment one of  the most cr~tlcal 
phases In terms of overall economlc factors lnvestigatrons on comblned wet mtlllng 
and enzymat~c hydrolysls of cellulos~c substances as an alternatlve method for expostng 
the cellulosic materlal are reported Attrltlon medta used In thls work conslsts of glass 
beads(3 mm, d~a)  and screened sand The study was conducted In shake flask as well as 
In attritlon bloreactor Mtlllng actlon of the beads reduces the crystanalrty and Increase 
both contact surface and bulk denslty so that hlghly concentrated suspenstons can be 
handled In thls a t t r~ t~on  b~oreactor 
Thus, ~t has been posslble to  take up the complete study of  growth, enzyme 
productton rate, hydrolys~s mechanism and parameter effect In the process of productlon 
of  cellulase enzyme by thermoph~l~c fungus Thermoascus aurantracus 
